
NOTE

35,000 Armenian Kiddi^i 
Trained, the Hope for Futil»|

M. Kal«w Dles U. S. 
Cannot Cofisisterrt^ Refuse 

'/Setf-Det6rrrtfrr«tert.''

By MAXIMO M. KALAW,
Secretur of the Philippine Mlsilon. Am- 

tbor "Tb* Ca»e for th«
  SaJf-GoVemnient In tk« 

PbUipplnw," «to.

"When they show sufficient cjtpftci

  Archbishop 
whose arcbeplscopal see Is Rrfrto, c«pi> 
Itsl of the Armenian Republic, Jour 
neyed seren thousand miles-to pfeeent 
President Wilson one of tbe QWtateW 
and most touching documents In tlM 
archives ef the State Department It

Boy Seoul* of Near Ea«t Relief 
Orphanage mt Alexandropol, Ar 
menia, where 18,090 younff«ter« 
are cared for.

The baseball diamond, the toot- 
ball gridiron, boy and girl_ scout 
organizations, and other institu 
tions of the American youth will 
play their part in the final peace 
in the Levant, according to Charles 
V. Vickrey, general secretary of the 
Near East Relief, who is now on 
a tour of inspection of the work 
being done by that organisation in 
Transcaucasia.

"Behind the walls of American 
schools and orphanages, one finds , 
the only tranquil spots in "this whole

- troubled -territory," he writes. Hfice.-- 
despite disorder, pestilence, and 
starvation, outside the gates, ambi-

 tious young  Armenian boys and 
girls are making the best of the 
rpporUmities offered them by their 
American teachers. If only our 
work can be continued until these 
children reach maturity a new gen 
eration will arise to face the prob 
lems of the Near East with the 
benefit of their American training 
to help them. At present, however, 
we are confronted by the possibility 
of having to abandon them because 
of lack of funds. ' This will mean 
not only the wasting of what has 
already been accomplished but will 
also result in the death of the ma 
jority of these wards of American 
chanty. Several hundred of them

reudi1 :
"OEOROE, Servant of Jesus Chrlrt 

und V the Omniscient Will of God. 
Arch-Priest and CATHOLICO8 OIT 
AU, THE ARMENIANS, Snprem* 
Patriarch of tbe highest Armenian See 
of Ararat and of the Apostolic Mother 
Church nt Etchmtadafc the Holy. 6 , 

\ "To the NOBI.E CmZRNS OF THE

Charles V. Vickrey
General Secretary of the Relief

Organization

died during a brief period last 
spring when the interior stations in 
the Caucasus were, cut off from 
American food. On the other hand, 
a continuation of the full relief 
program can not help but mean a 
better, more peaceful region in the 
future."

Approximately ninety thousand 
children in Anatolia, Cilicia, and 
Syria, besides '' TS.COO in Trnr.i- 
Caucasia, are receiving American 
training at present, according to 
Mr. Vickrey. v

Every Boy Wants It
If you could realize how much that boy of 
yours, or 'that young relative or friend in 
whom you are intei^Kted, craves the healthy, 
well-balanced reading matter he will get in 
THS AMERICAN BOY, never for a minute 
would you deny him this pleasure. For a 
Christmas present, or birthday gift, a sub 
scription to THE AMERICAN BOY la 
unexcelled. It lasts the whole year through 
 and its Influence la of the best.

In the next twelve numbers there wifl be 
serials by such famous authors as Melville 
Davisson Post, Ralph D. Paine, William Hey- 
liger and Clarence B. Kelland, the short 
stories ere by authors of equal note, nad the 
big departments .which are edited by experts, 
ure devoted to every legitimate interest of 
boyhood.

Price Reduced
THE AMERICAN BOY is now only $2.00 
a year. Make some boy. happy fill out the 
coupon and mail it TODAY!

Moll llttf Coupon to the publication in which 
thi* offar appears.

For $2.00 enclosed send a Year's Subscription 
to THE AMERICAN BCY, beginning with 
the................ .Number to

Name .,........'......................
Address ................................

mladzla, tbe seat of tbe Armenian 
cbu*ch since Its separation from the 
Greek church, after tbe Council ot 
Chalcedon In the year 461.

"When they are able to govern*". The Encyclical Letter, which the 
t h em s e I -v eg," Archbishop presented to the President, 
"When tbey 
are educated 
enough." Thus 
run tb* anSwers 
of many Ameri 
cans pressed 1 with 
the question as to 
when tbe Filipl- 
nos should be 
granted their In 
dependence. Now, I UNITED STATES OF AMETUCA. 
"ability," "capacl- 5 "AFFECTIONATE GREETINGS 
ty" and "suffl- \ AN'D MLESSINGS from the CATH- 
clent education" '. OUCOS OP ALL AHMENIANS and 
 What do they j Apostolic Chief of the Holy Church of 
mean in black j Armenia.

] "With plat-Id, profound feelings of 
Senator Shognn.may think no people devotion, we desire, through this 3n-

1s capable of self-government that does ;
not establish the Judicial recall, or that j
has no Billy Sunday. John Smith of J
Somervllle may think no people is j
capable of self-government that does i
not vote his democratic ticket, or go to
church on Sundays.

, "Capacity for self-government" is as
hroad and elastic as the world, and If
that should be the criterion for the
granting of Philippine independence,
America might as well say to the Klll-
pinos, "I will give yon independence
when It pleases me to do so." 

Fortunately, the American promise
to the Philippines is not based on such
obscure and abstract conditions. It Is

t^acially tuld > >. irtllpiao people that ; 
they would be granted ttieir Independ- ( 
ence as soon as they could establish a 
stable government, no abstract or ob- , 
score condition was meant. Stable 
government, according to* American " 
usage, means a certain, definite thing.

The United States promised tbe Cu-1 
bans the same thing, that "when they j 
have established a stable government, | 
then American troops would be with- | 
drawn." As soon as the Cuban people S 
elected a government suited to them- 3 
selves, capable of maintaining order jj 
and fulfilling all international obllga- 5 
dons, there was a stable government \ 
In Cuba, and American troops were I 
withdrawn. I

When Congress passed the Jones * 
law, 'it simply borrowed tbe 

>vernment" from the

SCHOOL
'• • EXCHANGES

The University Farm Agri«ola has 
taken many of the prizes at the stock 
show.

nnn" «*'«oHdi^r6«:tb« I«*«t4 
mercial-B'ftnlc iiv popular favor aitf 
the elation of tWl" President, Mr. ll 
F. SUWHiflon is a* fleserved tribute 

fl|a»'a eoaHMunity <M» 
acoiaen and of 

JJ M!, Duhn is also

to a

AlhUUbta High WDn a double do- '•• w*M IdMWh and -oW'whSOB* name a&W
bate victory. Th>. defeated schools 
wfere South Pasttdfcna and Citrus

The girts of thy Glendale High 
School took care'of 26 j>oor families 
for Christmas. ,

The Sacramento High School gave 
a Circus Dec, 16.

Every time a student of the Taft 
Union High School uses slang in an 
English class he has to contribute a 
penny to th« Red Cross.

The girls of the Holtville High 
School have won three out of the 
eight games they have playd in in 
door baseball. i

R. O. T. C. RESULTS IN RECENT 
INSPECTION

In the recent R. 0. T. C. inspec-

atrength' to a»y institution. Th* 
secretaity-cashie*/, Mr. H. E. Masonv 
n&r but recently: occupied this position 
and his courtoMy and accurate busi 
ness method's have made the bank' 
new friends among the new; coiners, 
and has held the old friends, as 
friends, to the institution. The, elec' 
tion of Miss Ethyl Biggart is a fine 
compliment to the young lady. Mr. 
Lee B. Hawkins is well known" and 
popular and Mr. J. P. Mullin and Mr. 
M. W. Raibley are also strong in the 
financial world and men of foresight 
and energy.

POSTOFFICE PROGRESS
A new section of lock boxes has 

been added to the equipment, there 
being three large boxes intermediate 
and fifty-four above these .making a

tion, Manual Arts High took first   total of sixty-three, which will be of 
place with about 84%. Other places i material benefit to tHe public, 
were not awarded. Gardena's stand- 
ng, however, was about 80%.

ANNUAL STUDENTS PRESS CON 
VENTION TO BE HELD AT 

LONG' BEACH

THE GAME

ARCHBISHOP KHOREN. 

cyclical Letter of Oara, to place be- 

the expression of Our deep gratit 
for tbe liberal help which. Inspired bj

Bonal donations and through the sus

history and applied It tb the Philip 
pines. The history of Philippine leg-

?'Htrumentallty of tbo Near Bast Relief 
',, Organization, Individually and Collec. 
j. lively, combined tn one body as 11
{   were, you gave and you brought to Ul 

the fruits of your offerings, to the pat
pines. ine msrory or rmnppme leg- vat!on and protectloD of Our Flock 
talation shows that In black and whlta dur, the most bltter ^ ot the,, 
With full knowledge of what It .meant, ? suffering-bufferings which TVe attrlb-

\jte to the rigours of the War of Lib- 
i oration, and to the cruelty of Oilr lh> 
! placable Oppressors.

the Fillpino people accepted the Jones 
law and Immediately began setting up 
the stable government required by Con- ::
gress as a pre-requlslte to Independ- (• «In expressing Our thanks for yoni 
ence. The stable government is now >• generosity und for your evangelical 
a fact It 18 Indeed more than that; It v corhmlsseration, We, as the recognised 
Is an undisputed fact JlHond of Our Spiritual Children.   cen> 

The official representative of the'; prising the entire Armenian Nation, 
United States In the Philippine Islands, i> would be glad to view your acts ol 
the Governor General, reported to the J;mercy as tokens of your continued as-

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

What Would the World IV) Without Ford Cars

We announce the opening of our 
new shop, corner Cabrillo and Wells

--fc-». -ff^Lifu*^

Streets.

Here you will find that a complete 
stock of FORD and FORDSON repair 
parts, experienced Ford mechanics 
and the latest shop equipment insure 
satisfactory service to Ford Owners.

We use labor schedule approved by 
Furd Motor Co.- Know your repair 
cost in advance.

SCHULTZ, PECKHAM & SCHUI/TZ
Authorized Ford and I'ordncii DcuUrs

TORRANCEPHONE 137
*  

American Congress and the administra 
tion that "the Plllplno people hnve es 
tablished the stable government de 
manded by Congress as a pre-requlslte 
for the grin ting of Independent

slstance In the future, and that It U 
i your purpose to continue to assist Ua 
In Our regeneration and complete lib 
eration. In the habiliment of a selft 
governing Nation. With these thing;

namely, a go\*iuiuent elected by the j.ln mind, We appeal to yon all; to th« 
suffrage or the peonle which Is sup- i, Prelates of your Churches; to yomj 
ported by tho peoplo, which Is capable : devout Bishops. Our Brethren and b* 
of maintaining order and of fuliilllng gloved In Our Lord Jesus Christ; to met) 
Its International obligations." ''-endowed with political and civil ac» 

The Philippine question Is therefore ' i men; to those who have been called
no longer a question of politics, argu 
ment or supposition. To the Philip 
pine mind, at hjast. It Is now a ques 
tion of whether the United States Is 
ready to discharge Its own obligations 
fully and completely. America went 
before the world in thn recent war as 
the avowpd champion jf "self-determi 
nation" und Filiiilnos cfumot see how 
Am

upon by the Lord In .the Conduct oj 
; Public thought; and to every soul hj 
' which the spirit of Christian philan 
thropy glows. Come to our defenfH 

I and to the canse of the Freedom oi 
Our Flock. Come from the pulpits ol 
your Churches; from th« scats of youi 
Council Chambers; from the platformi 
of Public Associations; from the sano

ro< use to act. * turn of your journals. Raise the might) 
The Killi/ino people, hc-.vcvor, have (Voices of your Nation and of your synv 

no griiilijc i.r (.Ti"vii].rt.> ti),iiii:st the ; pathetic people, us those of unfailing

The Gardena Merchants baseball 
club will meet the Hedondo Eiks at 
the Gardcrta High school grounds at

     12:15 p. m. next Sunday. This prom- 
A Student press convention will be j ises to be a very interesting game u;i- 

held at Long Beach High School on j less weather conditions forbid. 
Jan. 12. It will begin-at-1-0-o-'elook--- --- -    ——————...  .-__
and last until 4:30. « LADIES' AID SOCIETY

The staff of the Gardena Lark are ^      
members of the associated students Ladies' Aid Society of the M. E. 
press and likewise; are entitled to church will hold their genera!, all-day 
send two of their members to the j meeting- in the church annex on 
convention. We will be represented Thursday, Jan. 12th. 
by Vivian Laws and Milford Singer.

Once more the old year has worn 

itself away. Again a new year,has 
been ushered in. Another year of 
your life has passed, but what have 

you left to prove that your time has

A CALL TO ACTION

Illinois street, .toward the southerly 
part, has been made virtually impas 
sable and it is hoped that the object 
lesson will encourage further effort

not been idly squandered? If you I to improve and make passable this

have attained even one of your 
aspirations or if you have 'develop 
ed your opportunities, you have ac 
complished much, and gained emi 
nently in favor of your possibilities.

It has often been said that New 
Year's resolutions are not worth 
while, but the people who resolve to 

achieve success are the ones who do. 
Do not consider that your resolutions 

have been merely idle musings, which 
you may cast aside, useless. They 
have been worth while even if they 
have lasted but a few days. The 
reason is very plausable; it is because 

they arouse us to our real ability.
If any of you students have re 

solved to accomplish some aim, even 
though it be a small one, you have 
:lone much toward becoming better 
equipped to face the problems in life. 
Even if you do not succeed this time, 
you have made it easier to become 

successful in your next attempt.

MONETA NEWS
THE KIRKBY BLOCK

praticular part of the street system.

The Moneta Chamber of Commerce 
will hold their regular meeting on 
Monday night, January 9th, at which 
time important matters will be under 
consideraion and, possibly, a board of 
directors appointed.

The morning services at the Mo 
neta Methodist Church will be as 
usual with a sermon by uhfi ypast.<jj:., 
Rev. S. J. McConnell, and also an 
address in the evening. At the even 
ing servics Mr. Antone Enos, of the 
Spanish American Institute, will also 
address the meeting.

The many friends of Mr. John Pit 
man were pleased to hear of his 
marriage, at Woodland, California, 
on December 24th, 1921, the bride be 
ing Miss Louise Rhein, of Berkeley. 
Both bride and groom are school 
teachers at Napa. The happy couple 
passed the Christmas holidays at the 
home of the bride's parents in 
Berkeley.

The Kirkhy grocery started in the 
[ew Year by moving into the newly 

completed Kirkby block. The build- 
hasxa fine frontage of white 

enamled brick with two -large plate 
glass frontages, one of which stores 
icing occupied as stated and the oth- 
  r also 25x100 feet is to be occupied 
iv "Hardware" Reeve. The second 

floor is made into seven fine apart 
ments is made into seven rine..*piirt- 
\ltogether the Kirkv block si.::ml.-; us 

of the best building.-; for miles 
irouud and the tvwcery is high 

dc with .the best un the market.

FORTUNE IN OIL

Dr. Wilson, district suprintendent 
of the Methodist Church, delivered

und unfaltering friends. We need tht:u j 
for the salvation of Our Flock, tor-1 Nev

, .. ,. , i i _ 
ivt thc Moneta churth °n 

day.

Independence na ll<e ri.itiinil n:i.i !<,<;-} tured In body and soul through em 
leal outcome nf AMurU-u's policy in ! turlee of Buffering. And Our peopU
tho Islands and of Ami'rU-:i s solemn 
promise to diem. They come willing 
to give privileges ai J concessions not 
Incompatible with Uieir nutlunal wel 
fare.

Tbe Flllplno people are willing to 
accept Independence under any of the 
following conditions: Under a League 
of Nation*, guaranteeing Its territorial 
integrity; under tho protectornteshlp 
of the United States for the first few 
years; under a Iixaty of neutrality be 
tween tbe United fitates, England, Ja 
pan, France and othftr powers, or even 
without any uoudltlon whatever abso 
lute and complete Independence. They 

 v« no fptir of Japan. Philippine In- 
>«ni1-«ui\, In mi:- (j;..'rioii, IH nut Inlm- 
' tu Japanese luierusts. Tho .Juna- 

.  are now fro,, to .-OHM. to ttit> Plill- 
iiD bin at ifti> present time there 

II-HH than 10,000 Japuiu'Ho In the 
ils. TliiTo art* nix times un uiimy 
'|'-M- In ri'llfdmtri'ltt there are In 

' in- I'lillipptne Archluelago.
llltylumi are wlUJUig to take

 imnce as a oatlw. Smaller nt-
<L-S t by gr»ver probUms and
» Imve taken a more haMrdoui

 t freedvm, wi4 U»f« euc- '

will forever stand In history as wit 
' ness that a Great Nation, prolific oi 
welfare, stretched its helping hand and 
mighty arm to rulae them up.

"Tho Grace of Our Lord Jeaug Christ, 
und Our thankful BlesHlngs be with 
you all, evermore, Amen.

"GEOHOE V., 
Supreme Patriarch ol

- All Arnva."
During the Till, year of Our Patri 

archate at tho Mother Sew uf Ararat 
Etclimladzin tho Holy.

MAJOR GENERAL HARBORD
SUPPORTS ARMENIA

The papers have recently given pub 
licity to the fortunate investment of 
Dr. Wilson in four acres of land at 
Huntiiigton Beach upon which an oil 
well is now flowing 1000 barrels a 
day and with three more wells to be 
drilled. It is reported that the roy 
alties now run to $250 per day.

Moneta Bank Elects
President and, Board

The utockholders of the Moneta 
Commercial Bank held a meeting in 
tho bunking rooms on Tuesday, Janu 
ary ;<rd for the election of a Board of 
Directors and for such other business 
,1, tiini tliat might l>t deemed nece.-;-

Mt>eA. Gianni and Mrs. Bessie 
Nichols enjoyed a fine trip to Portor- 
ville and had a snow battle on the 
return trip, going on Saturday night 
and returning Monday night. "

When you are suffering with rheu 
matism so you can hardly get around 
just try Red Pepper Rub and you will 
have the quickest relief known.

Nothing has such concentrated, pen 
etrating heat as rt-d peppers. Instant 
relief. Just as soon as you apply Red 
Pepper Rub you feel the tingling heat. 
In three minutes it warms the sore spot 
through and through. Frees the blood 
circulation, breaks up the congestion  
and the old rheumatism torture is gone.

RowJ^ Red Pepper Rub, made from 
red peppers, costs little at any drug 
store. Get a jar at once. Use it for 
lumbago, neuritis, backache, stiff neck, 
sore muscles, colds in chest. Almost 
instant relief awaits you. Be sure to 
get the genuine,, with the name Rowles 
on each package,

New Tor*. At a mass meeting re- 
oently held here to connldur the n«H 
ut Armenia In tbe appalling dl»nst<;i 
that has overtaken that unhappy iund 
the following tulugram was recttlvcn] 
from the commander of tbe Swon<11 : ' 
blvtalon:

"True to their religion, language and i Mr. J. F 
race through a thousand yeun> of per- I Hj.ibluy. 
GccuHon; the Armenlnu* UJUMI not hi 
IMtrinlttvd tu p< 
 Id thoio with moral, fluuucUU «uU y> -. , ,

Secretary-Cashier.
The election of this official list con-

The Hoard ol' Directors elect- 
^i.-'.-i of Mt-ven moinbcrs, as fol- 
Mi. L. ! '. Sli-plicnson, Mr. 11. 

son, Mr. J. M. Uuun, Miss 
JK-.hyl Bii-gurt, Mr. Li;« B. Hawkiiw, 

. Mullin and Mr. M W. 
Mr L. I1'. Stephenaon WUH

4 , ,  ,elected Prudent, Mr. J. M. Dunn, 
Americans should . . . . , M, u K Mason  nttnHM i .,,,1 r^ ' Vico-Pwident, and Mr. M. L. Mason

This Pure Cream 
Stops Head Colds

Apply In Nostrils — If Opens 
Air Paeeagea Instantly.

Colds and catarrh yield like magic tu 
soothing, healing, antiseptic cream that 
penetrates through every air passage 
and relieves swollen, intlanifcl mem 
branes of nose and throat. Your clog 
ged nostrils open right up und > ou can 
breathe freely. Hawking and snaffling 
 top. Don't stay stuffed up am! miser 
able.

Get   small bottle of Ely'; Cream 
Balm from your druggist. Apply a 
little in the noctriU and get instant re- 
Ikf. Millions endorse this


